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pony. was. no doubt, In protect the whites 
1 rum I lie (||'e;l(leil violence ol 1 lie llldhlll' 

to nVeNHVC 1 lie natives, ils We SUV, wini. 

in those du ys were “ Lords ol nil they sur
veyed,"'-- were inclined to he rebellious, 
mid looked upon the white settlers ns in 
voders of their prescriptive tcrritorinl 
rights. Previous to 1s.">2 the whole ol the 
Xuiiitimo country liitd only its ahorigimil 
i U lui I >it nuts, ninny of whom were impudent 
plunderers, yet stealthy foes, and ns show 
ing 11n- hostile character they manifested, 
it may he slated that a short period alter 
the date mentioned, they killed a white 
man at Cowiehan while lie was quietly 
pursuing his farm lalmr. For that treach
erous net of murder, a Nanaimo Indian 
and a Cowiehan Indian, who were guilty 
id' the crime, were hung at Callows Point, 
Protection Island, off Nanaimo Harbor. 
Mr. -I. \V. Mi Kay was then the officer in 
charge of Nanaimo.

The original position of the I last ion was 
on tin1 corner opposite, and to the west
ward of where it now stands, which is 
higher ground by many feet in fact the 
highest point thereabout, commanding tlie 
cut ranee to Commercial Inlet where the 
first coal mine was opened. It had only 
a low stone foundation—not the high 
basement of rock which now supports it. 
It was removed to its present station, on 
flic low side of the street, in 1 Sill for tIn- 
reason that the owner of 1 lie lot. which in 
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Ii;i 1*1 was covered li\ tin' Miistion, desired
til llsv till' ground, III' silill III' ilill. Illll
wliii-li. Imwrvi*r. luis not yi't ......it titili/.i'il.

As simiii ils t In* quest inn ni iviimviil 
iirose, the ulil resident s, wit limit exception, 
evinced ii wiiriii desire for the preservnlion 
ol their t'iiiniIiiir sentinel lihiek house, and 
through the efforts mainly of the lute 
( 'liief t'olistiihle SteWiil't. hacked h\ ;dl 
whose support lie sought. the building i--

BOATING SCENE DEPARTURE BAY

/

still intfict. Frained of strong sipiiiml 
1 i i ii her. most suhstant iiilly put together, it 
will he seen, withstood the force of the 
elements for close upon .">(> years a not 
aide instanee of how well Lahine and his 
men did their work.

Two fi-pound eari'oimih's were the nr 
mameiit of the "fort." and there were in



1 lit! il I'SI-IIhI CilSCS Ilf <fl‘il|lcslll)t iUI«l I'illl 
nister ready fur any mil to anus.

Tin- principal use of tin- guns. sa\ 111> 
1h ls-'i!i. was tin- firintr ,||" salutes. Always 
mi 11n* occasion ni" an olliii-ial visit of Ills 
Kxccllcncy tliu tJovcrnor, wliivli occurred 
Iwu nr three tinu-s in tin- yvar. In- was re
ceived with a salvo of IT guns. Once in a 
wliili- a I'i-w shuts were liml amiss the 
harbor into tin- woods on Protection 
Island, so that tin- Indians might noti- the 
damaging cll'i-cts sm tin- havoc mad' 

ninny the trees. Bui there were emei 
yi-ni ies when tin- (i-|lounilers wen- employ 
i-ij, it not in actual wavl’are, for the lienevu 
lent purpose of preventing Idoodslied. 
I'a|itain Charles Kdward Stuart. who sue 
eeeded Mr. .1. \V. McKay as the “Office 
in charge of the Nanai in o Kstahlishmcid . 
has an entry in his journal under date o! 
August Till, IS.")."), reading:

,i.m. -Observed four or live large 
canoes passing outside Newcastle Island, 
apparently hastening hy ’ g amt 
sailing, to their homes. ID a.m. A Nanai 
mo canoe started off in pursuit, followed 
soon after hy others, as the Indians were 
! epoi ted to he 4 Hvdas.' and seeing I lie Na 
nainio s were hostile towards them, fired a 
cannon to warn them from our territory, 
as a collision between the parties would 
no douht have materially interfered with 
the business and tranquility of the place. 
The reason assigned by the Nanainios for 

(!
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pursuing I lie supposed I I vfliis. \\ ;i-, il iv 
|mi 1 which liiid lici‘11 i'irt'iiliil«•« 1 tlint sex 
vriil of 1 lie Irilie liMil lii‘eii killed wliih 
obtaining provisions near the Ifapids 1 :.'!U 
I ». 11 i. The Xmiaimns ret nnti‘<|. having 
succeeded in eil|d lirillg one eillloe, eiintilill 
ing four men. two women, and two eliil 
di en, wit limit living n shot. '"

The rollowing dny tin1 Xniiiiimos r< • I » ■; i - 
ml the prisoners, finding they were not 
Hydes, lint “ Kites -Kews," mid tlint none

FISHING NANAIMO RIVER

of their own tribe were missing They 
kept twenty Idnnkets perhaps ns the cost 
of the expedition.

Again in the slimmer of 1-sfiN, when 
Ihrmigh the warnings and good offices of 
Hie Hudson's Bay Company, who gave tin 
painted chiefs of both tribes to understand 
that there must not lie any more war- 
whoops within range of the forts, the Xa-



Miliums and 1 lytlus had become !•»*<•«tiici!«■<i. 
tin* guns hail to Ik* “manned." Mr. 
(ii'urge Maker, one ni 1 lie pioneers who ar
rived by I lie I’rineess lioyitl in Novemher, 
1SÔ4, liiid a siiuey lilt le dog called 
“liiiey." The llydas in large niiniliers 
were strolling around town and one of 
several who passed Maker's door was 
snapped by Lucy. lie who was bitten 
picked up a rock, hurled it at the dog and 
killed her. Mr. Maker was at Nanaimo 
Uiver at the time gathering hay for his 
cattle.

On his return, after being informed by 
Mrs, Maker of the dog tragedy, he went 
in ipiiidc lime to the llyda encampment 
with 1 lie intention of chastising the Indian 
offender, hut he came away without carry 
ing out his purpose. The Indians sur
rounded him in a menacing attitude and 
would not allow the guilty one to be mo
lested. lie reported the circumstances to 
Captain Stuart, who sent a force to make 
an arrest. For this move the whole camp 
was prepared—armed with guns, knives, 
iron bolts and bludgeons they showed 
light, and would not permit the man who 
was sought to be taken. A threat was 
made to fire on them from the Mastion, 
the guns were manned, and a few charges 
of grapeshot were sent near the spot 
where the Indians were encamped, to 
show what they might expect if the man 
wanted was not surrendered. The shot
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'ne 1111 things generally. and very soon 
It it I In- Imliiin re<|iiirrd Wiis taken to 

<'ii|i|jiiii Siiiiirt. wlm, .'is magistrate. or 
del oil t lint In1 lie Hogged with the eilt-o 
nine-tails, which was done, over one oi 
1 lie gnns, IIV (ieoi'ge .Mills, the mess stew

ard. So ended what might have I.... .. a
sei ions matter had the Indians done oi her 
wise than submit.

Kor some 1Ô years the first Hour o! the 
Hast ion was used as 1 lie colonial .jail It



IijkI two cells, which were lighted mid veil 
1 iliited by mi aperture cut through tlie 
tiiuher, and which had in days gone In 
contained prisoners charged with 1 lie 
highest crime. Doors, locks, and liars 
were about as strong as they could he 
made. The place within and without was 
always clean, a very liberal supply id' lime 
(which in the early days was made from 
shells), being kept on hand for white
washing, at which occupation, and at pro
per seasons, prisoners were well exercised. 
In the years that the Bastion did service 
as a place of confinement, there were 
three official jailors, Win. Weston. Kdwin 
<lough and Win. Stewart. The first named 
had little to do. for in his time the punish 
ment id' native offenders was summary.
and often when deserved, si \ ere -‘‘cxetn- I . , , , • ,
plan, as ( aptain Stuart would term a
whipping across a gun. Weston was a 
strange sort of chap, lit- wore his trou
sers short in the leg—inches above his 
boots. lie had a springy-swingy walk, 
and being very lean and somewhat lanky, 
his appearance was odd enough. The gov
ernor (late Sir dames Douglas) paid one 
of his periodical visits in the summer of 
1SÔ7, and received the customary salute 
of 17 guns, lie had walked to the Bastion 
hill, and was standing chatting with of
ficers of the II. B. ('o.. when Weston, with 
his pants as usual, very much shrunk up. 
came along, made his obeisance and stood 
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agape. (living him a faint smile, and 
keenly eyeing his legs, the (Sovernor said:

“ Why, Western, how you have grown !"
The late Chief Stewart eared for the 

I last inn as for the apple of his eye. For 
nearly forty years lie gave attention to it

A PLEASANT DRIVEWAY

saw that the Hag Moated from its pole 
on all fitting occasions, and looked after 
any repairs needed. To him more than to 
anybody else the credit is due for prevent
ing the old Fort from falling into decay 
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It is owned and occupied at piescnt h y 
Nanaimo 1‘ost No. tl. Native Sons of Brit 
isli ('olumbia. Tin* first floor, whereon tie 
eells were liuilt, has been transformed i111• 
a pleasant meeting place, in which, with 
a piano to enliven and Inighten the pro
ceedings, incmliers of the Post may at 
regular gatherings, pass tlie happy limns 
away.

Among the objects of the Native Sons 
as a society, are : Mutual benefit, mutual 
improvement, social intercourse, to per 
petuate in tin* minds of all native sons 
the memory of the pioneers, to unite all 
worthy sons of British Columbia in one 
harmonious body, to improve the condi
tions of its members by encouragement in 
business and otherwise.

To these worthy sons of worthy sires 
the continued preservation of the old-time 
block house may he safely left. It seems 
most fitting it should be entrusted to their 
keeping. As long as it can be made to 
hang together they, from the closely 
cherished memories they will feel sur 
rounding it. can be depended upon to see 
to its complete maintenance as the most 
ancient landmark of Nanaimo
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